We describe a simple calcium phosphate transfection protocol and neo marker vectors that achieve highly efficient transformation of mammalian cells. In this protocol, the calcium phosphate-DNA complex is formed gradually in the medium during incubation with cells and precipitates on the cells. The crucial factors for obtaining efficient transformation are the pH (6.95) of the buffer used for the calcium phosphate precipitation, the CO2 level (3%) during the incubation of the DNA with the cells, and the amount (20 to 30 ,ug) 
We describe a simple calcium phosphate transfection protocol and neo marker vectors that achieve highly efficient transformation of mammalian cells. In this protocol, the calcium phosphate-DNA complex is formed gradually in the medium during incubation with cells and precipitates on the cells. The crucial factors for obtaining efficient transformation are the pH (6.95) of the buffer used for the calcium phosphate precipitation, the CO2 level (3%) during the incubation of the DNA with the cells, and the amount (20 to 30 ,ug) and the form (circular) of DNA. In sharp contrast to the results with circular DNA, linear DNA is almost inactive. Under these conditions, 50% of mouse L(A9) cells can be stably transformed with pcDneo, a simian virus 40-based neo (neomycin resistance) marker vector. The NIH3T3, C127, CV1, BHK, CHO, and HeLa cell lines were transformed at efficiencies of 10 to 50% with this vector and the neo marker-incorporated pcD vectors that were used for the construction and transduction of cDNA expression libraries as well as for the expression of cloned cDNA in mammalian cells.
The recent development of techniques for DNA transfection of cultured cells has provided powerful methods for examining the function of various parts of complex mammalian genes. In fact, novel transcriptional regulatory elements, as well as various RNA processing and translational signals, have been discovered by using DNA transfection of tissue culture cells (1, 2, 6, 7, 14, 28, 30) . It has also been possible to isolate genes of interest after transfecting cells with a pool of genomic DNA and selecting for appropriate transformants by using genetic complementation or altered phenotype. Various mammalian genes including thymidine kinase (27) , hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) (11) , thymidylate synthase (36) , transferrin receptor (15) , DNA repair gene (37) , and new oncogenes (29, 32, 33) have been isolated by following this approach.
Nearly a dozen transfection techniques have been devised, all of which involve the use of either calcium phosphate or DEAE-dextran (or its analogs) as a carrier to deliver DNA into cells (5, 9, 16, 19, 20, 26) . In some methods, osmotic shock or treatment with lysosomal inhibitors is used to enhance the transfection efficiencies (19, 26) . Recently a method involving the use of high-voltage electric pulses to create pores in membranes has been devised for delivering DNA into cells (22) .
These transfection methods are quite useful for examining transient expression of DNA, but they are inefficient for stable transformation. With few exceptions (8), the transformation frequencies obtained by these methods are relatively low, ranging from 0.001 to 1% (5, 8, 9, 16, 19, 22, 26) , depending on the cell line used as recipient. These low transformation frequencies have prevented the use of a variety of interesting cell mutants as hosts for genetic complementation or for cloning of cDNA on the basis of its expression.
We have recently found extremely efficient conditions for calcium phosphate-mediated transfection of cells. Under these conditions, many common cultured mammalian cell * Corresponding author.
lines are stably transformed with efficiencies of 10 to 50% by pcD-derived cDNA and neo dual expression vectors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. N,N-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (BES) was obtained from Calbiochem-Behring; CaCl2 was purchased from Mallinckrodt, Inc., or J. T. Baker Chemical Co.
Transfection buffers. A stock solution of 2.5 M CaCl2 was prepared, filter sterilized through a 0.45-,um-pore-size nitrocellulose filter (Nalge), and stored at -20°C. Then 2x BES-buffered saline (2x BBS) containing 50 mM BES (pH 6.95), 280 mM NaCl, and 1.5 mM Na2HPO4 was prepared, filter sterilized, and stored at -20°C. To determine the number of Neo+ transformants, cells were selected for 2 to 3 weeks in growth medium containing 400 ,ug of G418 medium (100% potency) per ml. To determine the plating efficiency, cells were maintained in growth medium for 1 week; the colonies were then stained and counted. The transformation efficiency, expressed as percent transformation, was calculated by dividing the average number of Neor colonies (greater than 100 cells) by the average number of colonies that grew in nonselective growth medium and multiplying the result by 100. The plating efficiencies of the cells tested were 10 to 70%.
The transformation frequency of the mouse myeloma cell was determined as follows. After they were transfected as described above, cells were replated in 24-well dishes at 100 cells per well and selected in G418 medium (400 ,ug/ml) for 3 weeks. Then the number of wells containing growing cells was counted. The transformation frequency was calculated by dividing the number of positive wells by the total number of cells selected.
Construction of pcDneo. The neo coding region was excised from pSV2neo (35) by BamHI and BglII digestions and inserted into the BamHI sites of the pcD vector (24) .
Construction of pL2 plasmids. The 3' noncoding region (about 300 base pairs) of the neo gene was removed from pcDneo by AsuII-BamHI double digestion followed by blunt ending and cyclization. The neo transcriptional unit was excised from the truncated pcDneo by HindIII-DraI digestion (which creates blunt ends). pLl (24) was linearized with Hindlll. Half of the HindlIl-cut pLl DNA was then digested with EcoRI, and the pBR segment released was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The other half was treated with E. coli DNA polymerase I to blunt end, and the HindIII termini was digested with EcoRI. The fragment containing the SV40 promoter and the splice junction was purified. pL2 was constructed by a three-piece ligation of the neo fragment (HindlIl-blunt ends), the pBR segment (Hindlll-EcoRI ends), and the fragment containing the SV40 promoter (EcoRI-blunt ends).
pL2 was converted to pL2tk by replacing the segment containing the SV40 promoter and the 19S splicing junctions with the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter HindIII-BglII fragment (21) . pL2 was digested with Hindlll and PvuII (a unique PvuII site resides in the neo gene), and the large fragment was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The 5' end of the neo gene was excised from pSV2neo by BglII-PvuII double digestions. The tk promoter (HindIIIBglII ends), the pL2 fragment (HindIII-PvuII ends), and the 5' region of the neo gene (BglII-PvuII) were ligated together to yield pL2tk.
RESULTS
High-efficiency transfection. The transfection protocol we used is a modification of the standard calcium phosphate methods for DNA (5, 8, 9, 16) and bacteriophage particle (10) transfection (see Materials and Methods). It is simple, yet extremely efficient. Plasmid DNA was mixed with calcium chloride and 2x BBS at pH 6.95, a pH value considerably lower than that used in the standard methods (5, 8, 9, 16 (35) .
The test plasmid used was pcDneo. pcDneo was constructed by inserting the BglII-BamHI fragment of the neo gene in the BamHI site of the pcD vector (24) . The presence of the bacterial promoter in the neo fragment decreases the translation of neo in mammalian cells, perhaps owing to the presence of several ATG codons in the promoter region (35) . It was therefore removed during construction of the pcDneo plasmid. The neo gene is thus expressed more efficiently in pcDneo than in the pSV2neo plasmid, which retains the bacterial promoter (35) .
A9 cells were used to optimize each parameter influencing transformation efficiency. The amount and the form of DNA, the pH of the 2 x BBS, and the level of CO2 in the incubator during transfection were found to be crucial factors for efficient stable transformation. Figure 1 illustrates a typical DNA dose-response curve obtained with A9 cells. The curve is very steep: at the optimum DNA concentration (about 20 ,ug of DNA per 10 ml of medium in a 10-cm dish) the transformation frequency was more than 50%. With either 10 or 30 ,ug of DNA, the transformation frequency decreased about 5-to 10-fold. The optimum amount of DNA varied from 10 to 30 ,ug depending on the recipient cell line and the preparation of DNA. We observed that with increasing amounts of DNA, there was a dramatic change in the quality of the calcium phosphate-DNA precipitates that developed during the overnight incubation with cells (Fig. 2) . The precipitates formed with 10 p,g of DNA were very coarse and easily visible. With 30 ,ug of DNA or more, the precipitates were extremely fine and almost invisible under a microscope at low magnification (x40). Use of 20 ,g of DNA resulted in fine, visible precipitates.
Linear DNAs such as HindIII-cut pcDneo or XNMT (25), a A phage DNA containing a neo marker gene identical to that in pcDneo, were almost inactive at all amounts tested; transformation frequencies were less than 1%. However, there were no apparent differences in the appearance of the precipitates formed with circular and linear DNAs.
As mentioned above, pSV2neo was about fivefold less active than pcDneo, and in general, Neor colonies obtained with pSV2neo were smaller than those obtained with pcDneo. Nevertheless, the transformation efficiency (10%) obtained with pSV2neo in this study was at least 50-fold higher than those obtained by the standard method (8, 35) . For efficient transformation, the pH of the 2x BBS buffer must be set accurately. When 2x BBS buffers of various pHs were tested, the optimum pH for transformation was found to be around 6.95 (Fig. 3A) . At pHs of 7.05 to 7.15, which are used in the standard method (5, 8, 9, 16) , the transformation frequency was severalfold lower.
The CO2 level in the incubator during the transfection is also important. Although 5 to 10% CO2 is commonly used for cell growth, the optimum CO2 level for stable transformation was 3% (Fig. 3B) . Under these conditions, the medium was slightly basic (pH 7.6 to 7.7) after overnight incubation.
Doubling the amount of medium in the culture plate allowed twice as much DNA to be applied to cells without changing the property of the precipitate. However, this had no significant effect on transfection efficiency under optimal conditions. The transformation efficiency was relatively insensitive to the temperature of the incubator during the transfection. At 34, 35, 36, and 37°C there was no significant difference in the transformation efficiency. Within the range of the various pHs and the CO2 levels examined, the optimum DNA concentration remained constant.
The transformation frequencies of various common mammalian fibroblast or epithelial cell lines were determined under the most favorable conditions described above ( Table  1 ). The amount of pcDneo was optimized for each cell line. As with the A9, C127, CV1, NIH 3T3, BHK, CHO and HeLa lines, cells were transformed at frequencies of 10 to 50%; even GM637, an SV40-transformed human fibroblast cell line, which is a relatively poor host cell, was transformed at a frequency of 3% or more (see the section on transfection with pcD2hprt or pcD2tkhprt). We also tested one mouse myeloma cell line as a transfection host. The transformation frequency of this cell line was far below those of the anchorage-dependent cell lines examined. Cotransfection of A9 cells with 2 ,ug of pcDneo and 18 pug of pcDhprt (12) resulted in a ca. fivefold decrease in transformation frequency (10%). In this experiment, the optimum total DNA amount was unchanged (20 ,ug) , and a similar doseresponse curve was obtained.
The neo transformants generated under these conditions grew continuously in the presence of G418 medium. Analysis of the Hirt supernatant (4) and the genomic DNA of the transformed A9 cells by Southern blotting (34) showed that all of the pcDneo sequences were integrated into highmolecular-weight DNA, and no free pcDneo molecules were detected in the Hirt supernatant. Similar analysis of the CHO transformants following restriction enzyme digestion indicated that three to five copies of pcDneo were integrated in the transformants. pcD2 vectors. To take full advantage of this protocol, we have modified the pcD vector (24) by inserting into it the neo transcriptional unit driven by the SV40 or herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter. The resulting pcD2 vector contains the neo transcriptional unit joined in tandem to the cDNA transcriptional unit (Fig. 4) . The pcD2tk vector has the same structure, but the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter (21) is used to express the neo gene. These vectors are designed to be used for the construction and transduction of cDNA expression libraries (23, 24) , as well as expression of cloned cDNA in mammalian cells. pLl or pLltk and pcDVl provide DNA reagents for constructing cDNA libraries (24) or inserting cloned cDNA in the pcD2 vector.
To test the function of these vectors and verify the high efficiency of the transfection protocol with different plasmids, the human hprt cDNA cloned in the pcD vector (12) was used to prepare pcD2hprt and pcD2tkhprt (Fig. 4, The levels of expression of cDNA obtained with the pcD2 and the pcD vector were comparable. Transfection of A9 cells with pcDhprt (12) and pcD2hprt followed by HAT selection (17) yielded the same number of HPRT-positive colonies ( Fig. 5C and D) . The number of HPRT-positive colonies, however, was always about 10-fold lower than the number of neo-positive colonies obtained in the same experiments, regardless of whether pcDneo and pcDhprt were compared with each other or pcD2hprt was compared with itself (compare Fig. 5A with C frequency to HAT resistance was 1.5 to 2%, a value about 20-fold higher than that previously obtained by using the standard protocol (12) .
Southern blotting analysis (34) of genomic DNAs following restriction enzyme digestion, and secondary genomic transfection followed by recovery of integrated plasmids by COS cell fusion (4), indicated that four to six copies of the pcD2 molecules were integrated in the CHO and C3H transformants and that approximately 30% of the integrated molecules were at least dimers.
DISCUSSION
To achieve efficient stable transformation of mammalian cells by DNA transfection, two factors must be considered: efficient delivery of DNA into the cell nuclei to promote its integration into the host chromosome and sufficient amounts of expression of the transduced gene to allow the cell to survive and grow in the course of selection. Taking these factors into consideration, we have developed a simple procedure involving the use of calcium phosphate-mediated DNA transfection and neo marker vectors, which achieve extremely efficient transformation of mammalian cells. Transformation efficiencies of 10 to 50% were obtained with most fibroblast and epithelial cell lines tested. The unique feature of our procedure is the low pH of the 2 x BBS buffer. With this buffer, calcium phosphate-DNA precipitates develop gradually in the medium during overnight incubation with the cells rather than rapidly in the solution after mixing. This slow development of the calcium phosphate-DNA complex in the medium seems to be the major factor contributing to the extremely high transformation efficiency.
We do not know the reason for the enhancement; perhaps the structure of the calcium phosphate-DNA complex promotes uptake by a larger number of cells, promotes more efficient uptake by cells, or promotes preservation of the DNA while it is en route to the nucleus. Since the copy number of the integrated plasmid did not seem to be increased, the first reason (uptake by a larger number of cells) is the most likely.
In addition to the low pH, the amount of DNA and the level of CO2 (and possibly a component of the medium) are important for the formation of the appropriate calcium phosphate-DNA complex. There is a dramatic change in the nature of the calcium phosphate precipitate with increasing amounts of DNA. A transition from coarse to fine precipitates occurred at the optimum DNA concentration (Fig. 3) .
In the present study, we used pcDneo, the pcD vector with the insertion of the neo coding sequence, and its derivatives that were developed for use in the construction and transduction of cDNA expression libraries or for the expression of cloned cDNA in mammalian cells. These vectors yielded 5 to 10 times more transformants than did pSV2neo and pcDhprt, the original neo marker vector and a hprt selectable marker vector. The pcDneo vector plasmid and its derivatives stably transformed mouse, CHO, BHK, and human cell lines at efficiencies of 10 to 50%, levels at least 50-to 100-fold higher than previously achieved (5, 8, 9, 16, 19, 22, 26) and comparable to those obtained by infection with retroviral vectors. However, linear DNAs such as HindlIl-cut pcDneo and XNMT (25) , which contain an identical neo transcription unit, transform only 1% of cells at most. The reason for the poor transformation by linear DNA is not clear. Linear DNA may be susceptible to nucleases in the medium during the formation of the calcium phosphate complex or during transport of the DNA to the nucleus following endocytosis. Alternatively, linear DNA may be poorly converted to the calcium phosphate complex taken up by the cells.
The transfection conditions described in this paper have been optimized for mouse A9 cells, DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum, and pcDneo. Although the transfection procedure outlined here works well for a variety of cells, some other media (e.g., a-MEM), and the pcD2 vector, the optimal conditions may vary with different cells, medium, amount of DNA, and CO2 level. We did observe slight shifts in the optimum amount of DNA (often 15 or 25 jig in other experiments) among different preparations; therefore the method may require fine tuning for each cell line, medium, and DNA. In addition to fibroblastic and epithelial cell lines, hematopoietic cells can be stably transformed by this method, but far less well than anchorage-dependent cells (Table 1) .
Enhanced transformation frequency is neither unique to the neo gene nor specific to transfection by homogenous DNA. High-efficiency transformation (2 to 10%) was obtained with pcDhprt by using HAT selection or by cotransfection with 2 ,ug of pcDneo and 18 ,ug of carrier pcD DNA followed by neo selection.
It is useful to know whether the method is efficient for transient expression. Preliminary observations suggest that the level of expression obtained by this method is almost comparable to that obtained by the DEAE-dextran method combined with chloroquine treatment (19) .
One of the goals of our present studies is to develop a system for direct cloning of cDNAs that is based on the function of the proteins they encode. We 4 . Structure of the pcD2 and pcD2tk vectors and their precursor plasmids, pcDV1, and pL2 and pL2tk. The principal elements of the pcD2 vectors are (i) a segment of the nec transcriptional unit (see Materials and Methods) with the SV40 early promoter (pcD2) or the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter (pcD2tk) and (ii) the entire pcD vector segment (24) , which contains an SV40-based transcriptional unit with cDNA (_) inserted through dG-dC and dA-dT bridges in the cloning operation (23, 24) and the pBR322 segment with the ,-lactamase gene (Ampr) and the plasmid replication origin (pBR322 ori) (-). In the pcD2tk recombinant, the 19S splice junction upstream of the nec gene is eliminated. pcDV1, pL2, and pL2tk are precursor plasmids for the preparation of the vector primer and the linker DNA (23, 24) . pcDVl is shared with the original pcD system. Since a Pst site is present in the nec coding region, the linker DNA was prepared by ClaI digestion followed by blunt-ending with E. coli DNA polymerase I and oligo(dG)-tailing with terminal transferase. of full-length cDNA expression libraries for mammalian cells (23, 24) . We subsequently developed a phage vector for transducing cDNA libraries into mammalian cells (25) . This transducing system, which relies on calcium phosphatemediated phage particle transfection, however, has been limited in its application to a variety of cells because of its low transduction efficiency. The typical transformation frequency of A9 cells obtained with the phage system is 0.5 to 1%, compared with 15 to 50% obtained with pcDneo plasmid DNA in the present study. To take full advantage of the procedure for cDNA expression cloning, we have constructed pcD2 vectors with the neo marker gene that permits direct cloning and expression of cDNA. 
